
Get the perfect fit for your bowlers—
and your business
House Balls and Rental sHoes



step up to the ultimate in Quality and performance 
Get premium style and durability—without the premium price. Made 
of the finest materials available, these shoes offer full-grain leather 
uppers with cowhide soles. together with a well-cushioned foot bed 
and Italian design, they provide incredible comfort and style. 

a built-in sensomatic® tag keeps them from “walking” out the 
door. available in both men’s and women’s widths for better 
inventory control and flexibility. one-year warranty. 

slip into something More profitable 
Get your customers playing faster and spending more with these 
simple yet brilliantly designed shoes. they feature rugged 360 
genuine Goodyear® welt construction, plus a padded collar and 
padded foot bed.

available in adult, youth and children sizes for reducing inventory 
costs and hassles. Men and women’s sizes are marked on the 
back of each shoe for quick selection. six-month warranty. 

put your bowlers in our comfortable rental shoes and watch them bowl longer

Battered bowling shoes can send bowlers packing, cause them to complain when they have to wait for the right 
size, and play less when their feet start hurting. But you may think you have to spend big bucks to get shoes that 
look great, fit great and last long enough to make a smart investment. no longer. Because QubicaaMF offers a 
full range of dual-sized rental shoes offering superior comfort, quality and value. 

Toll free 1-866-460-QAMF (7263) - Fax: (804) 730-4464 • www.qubicaamf.com - info@qubicaamf.com

rental shoes

YoutH

CHIld

adult  - - - 5 5.5 6 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 14 - 
 - - - 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 13.5 14 14.5 15.5 -

 - - - - - - - - - - 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 - - - -
 - - - - - - - - 1 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 - - - -

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13  

Men

WoMen

 - - - 5 5.5 6 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 14 15 16 17 18 
 - - - 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 13.5 14 14.5 15.5 16.5 17.5 18.5 19.5 
 5 5.5 6 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 - 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 5.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 - 9.5 - - - - - - - - - - - -

tIP: What’s the difference between Men’s and Women’s sizing and unIseX? unIseX shoes are all the same width. 
Men’s are standard “d” width and Women’s are standard “B” width. 

Maximum durability and performance for the best price
though half the price of many premium models—and lower than 
most of the competition, these shoes look newer longer thanks 
to sturdy polyurethane uppers that clean easily and resist soiling. 

they feature strong Goodyear® welts, microfiber soles 
for consistent sliding, plus padded collar cushions and 
foot beds for superior comfort and support. unisex sizes 
are marked on the back of each shoe for quick selection.  
Glow accents available. six month limited warranty.

unIseX  - - - 5 5.5 6 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 14 - - - - 
 - - - 6.5 7 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 13.5 14 14.5 15.5 - - - - 

superValue

preMiuM

Velcro®



part # size Quantity

unisex sizes

037661050 unisex 5/6.5

037661055 unisex 5.5/7

037661060 unisex 6/7.5

037661065 unisex 6.5/8

037661070 unisex 7/8.5

037661075 unisex 7.5/9

037661080 unisex 8/9.5

037661085 unisex 8.5/10

037661090 unisex 9/10.5

037661095 unisex 9.5/11

037661100 unisex 10/11.5

037661105 unisex 10.5/12

037661110 unisex 11/12.5

037661115 unisex 11.5/13

037661120 unisex 12/13.5

037661125 unisex 12.5/14

037661130 unisex 13/14.5

037661140 unisex 14/15.5

rental shoes order forM

superValue preMiuM Velcro®

part # size Quantity

Men’s sizes

037652050 Men’s 5/6.5
037652055 Men’s 5.5/7
037652060 Men’s 6/7.5
037652065 Men’s 6.5/8
037652070 Men’s 7/8.5
037652075 Men’s 7.5/9
037652080 Men’s 8/9.5
037652085 Men’s 8.5/10
037652090 Men’s 9/10.5
037652095 Men’s 9.5/11
037652100 Men’s 10/11.5
037652105 Men’s 10.5/12
037652110 Men’s 11/12.5
037652115 Men’s 11.5/13
037652120 Men’s 12/13.5
037652125 Men’s 12.5/14
037652130 Men’s 13/14.5
037652140 Men’s 14/15.5
037652150 Men’s 15/16.5
037652160 Men’s 16/17.5
037652170 Men’s 17/18.5
037652180 Men’s 18/19.5
women’s sizes
037642050  Women’s 5/3.5
037642055 Women’s 5.5/4
037642060 Women’s 6/4.5
037642065 Women’s 6.5/5
037642070 Women’s 7/5.5
037642075 Women’s 7.5/6
037642080 Women’s 8/6.5
037642085 Women’s 8.5/7
037642090 Women’s 9/7.5
037642095 Women’s 9.5/8
037642110 Women’s 10/8.5
037642111 Women’s 11/9.5
037642112 Women’s 12/10.5

date:  ship to address: 

account number: City, state, Zip: 

Bill to address:  Payment Method: 

City, state, Zip:  Credit Card:                                                            security Code: 

Purchase order:  Card type: expires:

number of lanes: authorized signature:

part # size Quantity

children’s sizes

037670106 Velcro® unisex 6
037670107 Velcro® unisex 7
037670108 Velcro® unisex 8
037670109 Velcro® unisex 9
037670110 Velcro® unisex 10
037670111 Velcro® unisex 11
037670112 Velcro® unisex 12
037670113 Velcro® unisex 13
youth sizes
037670101 Velcro® unisex 1 (girls only)
037670102 Velcro® unisex 2 (girls only)
037601201 Velcro® unisex 1/2.5
037601215 Velcro® unisex 1.5/3
037601202 Velcro® unisex 2/3.5
037601225 Velcro® unisex 2.5/4
037601203 Velcro® unisex 3/4.5
037601235 Velcro® unisex 3.5/5
037601240 Velcro® unisex 4/5.5
037601245 Velcro® unisex 4.5/6
unisex adult Velcro® sizes
037601050 Velcro® unisex 5/6.5
037601055 Velcro® unisex 5.5/7
037601060 Velcro® unisex 6/7.5
037601065 Velcro® unisex 6.5/8
037601070 Velcro® unisex 7/8.5
037601075 Velcro® unisex 7.5/9
037601080 Velcro® unisex 8/9.5
037601085 Velcro® unisex 8.5/10
037601090 Velcro® unisex 9/10.5
037601095 Velcro® unisex 9.5/11
037601100 Velcro® unisex 10/11.5
037601105 Velcro® unisex 10.5/12
037601114 Velcro® unisex 11/12.5
037601115 Velcro® unisex 11.5/13
037601120 Velcro® unisex 12/13.5
037601125 Velcro® unisex 12.5/14
037601130 Velcro® unisex 13/14.5
037601140 Velcro® unisex 14/15.5
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X to:

 804-730-4
464

Toll free 1-866-460-QAMF (7263) - Fax: (804) 730-4464 • www.qubicaamf.com - info@qubicaamf.com



the world’s Most comfortable 
house ball system 

Broken nails.  Blisters.  Hand fatigue.  More than minor 
complaints, they’re among the biggest reasons why 
bowlers stop playing. But you can put an end to this, 
and drive more revenue through quicker turnovers and 
increased comfort, with our smart Ball™ system—a 
one-of-a-kind house ball system proven to improve 
bowler satisfaction.

Fast, simple selection and our exclusive Comfort Fit 
Grip™ make for happier bowlers—and more games.

smart balltM system
our smart Ball™ system includes everything you need 
to get rolling: an innovative fitting ball display ball and 
selection chart for fast size and weight identification, 
and color-coordinated balls (with seven different grip 
sizes and 11 different weights) for fast ball selection. 

exclusive benefits:

the world’s Most comfortable Grip  
our exclusive patent-pending design offers 50% larger 
beveling than the competition. Reducing hand fatigue, 
it also makes for more accurate play—and more 
satisfied bowlers.

Guaranteed performance  
all smart Balls are made of durable urethane, 
guaranteed for two years. and our whole house 
replacements are now guaranteed for three years!  
they also illuminate under black light—igniting 
play and stirring your bowlers to keep coming back. 

50% More Bevel
100% More Comfort

tYPICal
Ball

CoMFoRt
FIt GRIP™

fastest ball selection 
our smart Ball system speeds turnover by getting 
bowlers to their lanes seven minutes faster on average.  
that means more games during your peek times.  and 
it could add up to thousands more in revenue per 
year!  Plus, each ball has 
its weight engraved on 
two sides, making it a snap 
for bowlers to find the 
right one, fast!

smart ball color and weight selection:

sMart ball systeM with coMfort fit Grip™



part # size Quantity

6lbs. (lime)

033881061 XXs

033881062 Xs

033881063 s

 

7lbs. (pink)

033881072 Xs

033881073 s 

 

8lbs. (peach)

033881083 s

033881084 M

 

9lbs. (lavender)

033881093 s

033881094 M 

 

10lbs. (red)

033881103 s

033881104 M

033881105 l

 

11lbs. (sky blue)

033881114 M

033881115 l 

 

12lbs. (Green)

033881123 s

033881124 M

033881125 l

033881126 Xl

part # size Quantity

13lbs. (lemon)

033881134 M

033881135 l

033881136 Xl 

 

14lbs. (tangerine)

033881144 M

033881145 l

033881146 Xl

033881147 XXl

 

15lbs. (purple)

033881155 l

033881156 Xl

033881157 XXl

 

16lbs. (blue)

033881165 l

033881166 Xl

033881167 XXl

 

 

033000000     Fitting ball 

033000200     Fitting ball stand

faX to:

 804-730-4464

sMart ball™ order forM

date:  ship to address: 

account number: City, state, Zip: 

Bill to address:  Payment Method: 

City, state, Zip:  Credit Card:                                                            security Code: 

Purchase order:  Card type: expires:

number of lanes: authorized signature:

Toll free 1-866-460-QAMF (7263) - Fax: (804) 730-4464 • www.qubicaamf.com - info@qubicaamf.com



WoRldWIde HeadQuaRteRs
8100 aMF drive - Mechanicsville, Va 23111 - usa - tel. (804) 569-1000 - Fax: (804) 559-8650 - toll free 1-866-460-QaMF (7263)

euRoPean HeadQuaRteRs
Via della Croce Coperta, 15 - 40128 Bologna - Italy - tel.+39 051.4192.611 - Fax +39 051.4192.602

www.qubicaamf.com - info@qubicaamf.com
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